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f .0, PAID ONHuccessful Termtnatioa, in auThe tact that this Batik pays yoii 'four per. cent on ;

strong
courteousprogressiveA7.Q SAVINGSTrkTJepartoeBt8 of Scholars,

- : L "-

:V' yrit.Other 'Bruises. . -
" " tabons . uewre- - Jury, oy

: . Attorney

In the case of United States vs J. R. Yeaterdav was the last day of theIn tha Griflla Auditorium bat evn FacilityBankingEvecyvesterdav. &e eouosel school exhibit and many came out to

your savings is important to you, ot course, out pnn. .

"dpally, because, in cbmiectiolwith this rate, it of-

fers you ALSO'the' eptniU' 4e5prr-&UfEtX--J

secured by its unusually large pjoU2pOOO.W)
and by the most conservative management Are

your shvings where they en joy these advantages? p.

hmr thar anolltne' bee and cet a lookfor defendant announced that it would
loir, ttiftioUowln propain wm given

by the ' tousle department ol our city
tchooL . at thfl exhibit'; The exhibit from beginnut oil- - nri witness --At S;32 .1mi

Wm. Dunn. Jf. lor oeienaanv epuu
1 Orchwtr-Setect- d. . i ning to end has been a decided success,

and from the dailv crowds that thronenearly an hoar to the jury, ; being iotChonw-T- he OoU'a Lu.laby Third
the different, rooms-xn- e would judgehwed by Assistant U S Attomey. ,Gilet

3 ttandrSolo-Noctun- i Adam Gelbel,

It has been the constant endeavor of the manage-

ment of this bank to furnish every possible facility for

the convenience of its depositors, together with abso-

lute safety for their money. An account with this

bank will prove a valuable asset to any corporation,

firm or individual requiring the best banking facilities.

for the gpy enraent, men m m ureer,
for defendant, D S Attorney -- Seweli,
and ended by L I Mobre for the defendthemt Fid:.v. -

that the public has been favorably im-

pressed.
Of the grades of the high school the

seventh A had doubtless the most inter
sUpKS. V. fOB PKNDtKrOK; Olbat: 4 Violin BolorvPeUte Minuet Muscat

ant, who closed at 6:11. ' No ablet five

addresses to a jury .have: ver been
.. ... r.' .! i

fturkhin Jams. .

5 Piano frf(PFau8Fanta Gottnod, D

Rneneer. M. Hancock. C. Stewart.

esting and attractive displ y ' work.
Notable among the works of skill were
placards of the administrations of presi

made than tne nve yesteraay. . -

J Violin Soto Hungarian Dance' Brama
dents with drawings illQstrating theMl (ClO

; Jtidge Connor made his charge .to the
jury taking 60.minnteshe? Jury theb
Retiring, v '. ..

'
RuthWataon.1 ' TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
CD BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
WM DUNN

PR EST.7 Piano : Duet'--' La Dame Blanche, principal events that occurred during

their respective terms of office. AnAt 12 o'clock last night rit .waa an-

nounced as no verdict had been brought, Peldeiu - Louis Beli, Mary. J
Jones. . . - - " - .; other attractive hit of work was a book

of photoes of several of the class dress
S Cnorns-rTwel- ve Knights, Gayner-- t

' '

h. " -
1 11

in, there would be none announced un-

til mornine. as Judge Connor would notv ' Ponrth Grade. - V
ed to illustrate Japanese life and cons
toma.

9 Piano Trio --Tvrolienno Varies, fta be cilled up' after that hour.'' Tlielfe.. WoAmA ronnrta nn' Iho utrAAtWe Have Any Aa lhA plana has latelv studied the
vina-- L. Jones. J. B.ran. L Vol- - nrc Dvtww tvjivi. - i

as to how the jury stood 6ut there waa 'Rfct(.h ttnnlt" and "The Vision of Sir
som.' ' - ,

Lam fall," some of the most gifted!no reason to believe that any veal knowlid Violin Quartet G. Msjor Burge- r-
edge was to4e had in the matter, as to

; Ruth Watson. Cort Munger. A - members of the class have displayed
their skill and imagination by drawing
scenes' from these two books as the- -

a definite verdict. ;bertina Jones. Will Blades,
1l' Voeal Saxtetto-Sai- lor tng.

The Biggest Inducement
EVER OFFERED BY ANY MERCH ANT IN NEW BERN

i r
Beginning to-d- we will give r per cont ivIkiU- ticket on all cash

purchases and in addition will f.i vi on e;iih ilnllur ypi-n- t with us or paid

on account a Clock Ticket which will entillo the cublunior holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful IVcorated liiiuicr S.-t- . liy ihi.s new plan

every body will get a line discount and stand a chance to get the dinner

set etr:l. The old clock tickets will not o jTood in the new serie-- ) and

every one holding any are requested to send liem to me at once. All

outstanding rebate tickets are good.

12 Piano Solo Polonaise Slunick-o- Just Arrived
Nanr.ia Willis.

18 Unveiline of portrait of William

passages presented the pictures to their
imaginations,; 'ichabod Crane at School',

and ' "Ichabod on Gunpowder" are
among the beat of the drawings.
; The relief maps drawn bythegeo-flrraoh- v

class showed accuracy and care

The best selected line of lace curtainsHollister Oliver. " "
direct from the mill, Jrou don't have to14 An appreciation of Mr. Oliver Mr.

'Sinav the libbers profit to get them wo

sell you curtains as good as' you can find and the coverings for all of the class
work'were "attractive and approprate.

. S M Brim on.

't While every number was very credit-
ably rendered the Six Jolly Sailor girls
completely captivated the audience and

for 45.00 at $3.50 per pair the $2.50 kind

at $1.60.

Kind of a
Hat For You ,

"

One can buy Millinery very

satisfactory from us by mail.,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us very carefully

the trimmings, colorings

etc. Write us in your own way

juBt how you want the Hat to,

look when you receive it. ':

We keep in close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our.;

work room to carry-cu- t your'

ideas. However if the HSt

does not suit we will refund,

your money.

ConBpicuoufl On the table in the eigntn
otrade. room was a rlrawihe entitledJ. S MlLUtJK, . -- .e-- J. J. BAXTER

ELKS TEMPLE
87 & 89 Middle St. The Furniture Man "Ulaiume by one oi tne memnerB oi

DEPT. STORE

the piano solo by Miss Nannie wniia
showed musical ability much aboye the
average. -

.1 At the close of the musical program

Mr. T A Green in a few well chosen

remarks unveiled and presented to the

the class. It was the representation
on papet of the picture produced in the
artists mind after the study of that
poem of that name by Poe. Like the
seventb.the eighth grade displayed draw
intrs of relief maps of the continents

Judge Guion no Candidate

Judire O. H. Guion requests the Jour
school, in . behalf of the trustees, tne
portrait of the late William H Oliver.

nal to positively announce in his behalf
that under no circumstances will"; he be A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF- -

'

. 1
candidate for Congress in the 3d dis

worked in putty. The class work on

exhibition was neat and the grades

generally high. The (coverings though

not so elaborate as those of somof

He also introduced Mr. 8 M unnson,
who- - gave an "apprecration" of Mr.

slmDle true and richly deserved The
trict, as has been rumored. Judge bui-o-n

has resigned from the bench to re' NEW DRESS t SILKS
jr.st i:i:cki i:i

main point. of Mr. Oliver's character the lower grades, were neat and
that Mr. Brinson presented to the boys

and girls and held op for their emula-

tion, were hisbpiritof service, and his
The exhibit of the ninth grade was

nume his law practice, with his son W.

B. R. Gu'on, and will confine himself to
the law practice. This statement of

Judge Guion ought to at once set at rest
all stories associating his name with po-

litical rumors as an office seeker.

Written claaa work and testa. The work
unselfish devotion to the best interests
of his community as he saw it.

Worth - - 50c. Our Price --

THE VERY NEWEST THING

was interesting and showed the de

velobment of greater mental abilities, !1J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288..

One of the best and interesting was a
series of papers on Ivanhoe, a workDon't forget us when you
Which they have lately atudied, The

Married.

Yeaterdav afternoon at the home of Bafnngton Diy Goods Cowant a White Mountain Freezer.

Phone 99. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
papers of the history test were well
arranged with cards above them giving

the value of the study of history. The

tenth, (trade like all the others hd a
very artistic display,. But the appear- -

. . . . .a 1 : .1. J 1

the brides parents,number 129 Hancock

St Mr. W. p; Stokes, of Maple Cypress Co.
and Mus Mamie Bowden were united inSi NOTKl J the holy bonds of matrimony, Rev. J N ivvvvvvwvywvwvwvwvlance oi tne room waa wimvuv uuuuWl l Meet In Wilmington

the moat inviting. Both cut and potH. Summereli, performing tne cere-Mrtin- v

Onlv a few invited relatives and flowers filled the air with fragrance and
The State Council of the Junior Or-friends were present The happy eouple

and the colors of the claaa and of last If It's adr of the United America Mechanics rears claaa being from the walls. The
will meet in convention id Wilmington mark of the claaa waa of course of a

left iri medtatelytor their future norae

Maple Cypress.

' InritmnaftubU Thr r some simple
in AuiraaL This wLl be the first meet- - higher order than of the other grades

Wehave.jusi received another car load of Summer

goods, consisting of Pordr Rockers, Refrigerators, Water

T(Oolers, Ice Cream Freeiers, Hammocks and store awnings

and will sell cheap for cash or on time. u
ihg under the change ot time lor voe But it waa Interesting nevertheless an!

ever vthlnff" was displayed to the best SkbtSuitremedies Indispensable in every famlle. yearly event and will be decidedly in-

teresting on that accouitt Borne months advantage. Artitlc and tasteful coverAmong these) the experience of jean
i iro-th- e idea waa advaneea for chana adorned tbe written work on exhibit andi' assures us, should be recorded ferry

Dvi Painkiller. For both internal and ing the time of meeting from bleak o- -T. J. Turner Fur. Co. J the car and skill of the graduating
claaa was plainly manifested.February to warm August and. the Idea

external application we bate found it of
was well received. Then --a aurodent

PHOKlT2 ' NEW BEEN,3 MIDDK 8T. great value; especially ai ' we reeom

mend jt for colds, rheumatism, or fresh Miwr ahnnU Ka Mirad without loea
number of votes had to be obUlnel in

order to make the changed Thla has
now been accomplished. So the changewounds. Christian Ea. of time and bj ft medieine which like

Cham barlain'a Colie Cholera and Diarr

1

J.

-'.

will be nade with the convention to M
held la that city, .Wilmington hating

hoe Ketnedy.DOC u curee promptly
but produce no nnpleaaant after effect.
It never falia and ie plemaaat and aaft

V.- - v. '

beet derided onon as the next conven
- Get A Phone

The Home Telephone and Telegraph
to ttke. Sold by ell dealer.

tion city; and the time of commenceYOU CAN'T DO BETTER ment of the convsoUe a has tieeo let lorCompany are about, to issu a new
directory. boo)t" with tha Bamet pf al August 23rd. 1

i ':'";

You are looking for come nnd see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and

styles.
- Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

yft Invite Your Inspection

SVETHINGTON & CREECH

subscribers, . If ?ou bate no pboM and
Mr, 1 Stephw WooUn. Foynd Dead

'r - 7

dMeovOle Aortt, --Ur.Stpheo Cmmnt una soon.' call UD SUoL lirSot and Our car of Pittsburgh Fencing
become a suberiber at once and to get

WooUcl' A 'vonfl attorney hare wuhas mlved. Scyour name in the uew dlmtory. --;
BdsnitUdvvjOr:7t:r

: - "

Than to trade at our Drug Store.. We offer you a cwnC

plcte line of drug store goods, of a quality to be trusted

and at a fair cost. Every point of service is perfect and,

thefe'i satisfaction In every deal with us..
, ;

Giiston Dg jd

foood deed Id bla toom t Ua boarding

booae thlt teonUaf ,He wee' oat
ae'aat rateTdiy" attndio court but
went to hie reon-earl- y la the evening

' V just Arrived
r

tthMt mtotm. .An atlache pi -- theissnuillWall naoer now" ta stock w decided GIRL'S boarding fc7Ue yt to bla room about

aaBop time te eee If be wanted any--to put Iri good quallt paper, so w
would not have to wait for It to be or i HACRBURN BUILDING.rr- - --- , ...

om tni: corner ,

"
. ' tfldsfr;'. : ;opp(i KsrorncE.;;

dered, we will be to show yen iht thlo and Mr. weotea tow wm ne wu
an watt and wlahed to retire ji he eovl4II FIRES OUf POSSEprice from lOe. per double roU o 2,w ivbget Qp .tt)3 . Ih'.t ..wi"""11 w prepere
tor eoqie boalneea la eoort. V fi;VX8.MILLER.-t

87 A 81 Middle 8t The rurniture Man 'Hoteooilng dow forreaafaat thia
MMlnr. hia mom waa aAaia f lailedVoutK! iSmit .Mnrtfioul Attackrr.' r

(:Y (V) (:) C) (i) ih (1J fc) W () :) (:): (:) O- -

: THE AMERICkN STOClCc OX JI
Z nA8 tvM JRKJEto ITS 6T0CK Stiff?. K '

and be waa fumd dead. M body aSricW Kita.t BEST BlCTESlT . i, on Coinpiftonlfkrrtcdi ENStn'SJ. 4 - :
:ft. lying aeroea the edge of the b4, reel

and W beief npao the bed end heed

and ahooldere "do the fix. Bla eek MttMOOKt AprU 'ta,' MlO'fWa are hbigsome
rirht ixA westher at nresent. which Eaat Ratherf.ird,tf. i Aprti-- Af

aabnAee b falllng'ta' thla poeidoo
; f i Spring and: Summer .Goods J lf imirdrw'jr -- attfl(n ' oewe

. .U Anna Vlrxt !r1 it at ana of the iniaket everyt'ilng look blue, but ws ho( I TOBUSHED BY LADtia 'or CfcKl KNARYfrom the bed. Tbe af lit wail ne
to have Jt warmr In a few dara. . . . a l but aftef examining the bo.1y deemedjtre In Kuth-rro- w,.., t . ..-- .-. .'-.. ' . - I ....... I CTM- promiovm w I : STORECotton planting soems to ceaii the

' .,'.''; Ut.t tySt In fWT) and boy OotWn to fwa, at pry, xar. rwhl h WM ,n j.. m.y to n Inao t urmeewwart., - nit everybody., A liandaowe line " Hate lot tptwf Me wunmer, v preaent every boa I puijr. . ., t,iheTford BoalCluh ihU m,t X'.r Weetee u one of thoee bedly
) ; ' P Short U Uatf lee ndWtUra.--BaUarac- arw Wotxl. IS yfr iA I. ba inluredtothe aolomoblle wrack her--

lut November and waa ta eriltral- A J " ''' .' r - , ed M lAW Fell.nr pie rde at Mayavillei, ltl, ,)(K)rl of th lmildirf
' ' " ' ' ..K1.. mnA fina I ... . .i. jtm .A ....1.. iwitxtiiloo for WV ' following the ee--

r'ff Gfrg U. Br

No Better Timfritf PalnVetdeuL fitwe rwotery be ppeared H
II aa owial ilh the exceptUel of oe

a .' a i J

- i
. : '. ; 't .THEv AMERICAN STOCK .CO. . . 2 "v. "rM

; . riULir HOWARD' f MIDDLK ST., H our mlnil-- r Rev. teunfonl trill Cirrafd 'pm- ;s ., ; v. . ';,X iT.Vi-- 'IX-'t- 't V'i'l't 'fi't'i't'i l )lt i:)iliaegttUf appolntm el, thle place 0ye.
' . ti i S (O t ) V '( the aewnvl Sunday In May at 150 I'olicr.rt

' J - - LvinrL .. ln.!.- ' -'. V. I i : .' - Mr(T.!Ul

of tntv-Dv- e 1t- -

yuIkiiI eptiottte eonraiatona ana on

: ' " Home Than mm;Charlie 5't.IiI, ibo 1(J) !cj t. crmrjUUioa' la tfreaMlha.t
lir'1 te ml . k . I...V ' i " If

VH- - , 4 - r,nt VI n.a
"?! w. ,.r:a Hnwanl anJ aUtr ICit t'.roiith ti.a n

won .welcome flailwe at tl.u rwr r.t - irj-r;.-
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Wecarry' the beat gradea hi -t- aintar'.WbUe-fLead

and Oils. Brighten up the' home by "using wmevof
all colon in stotk. Our stock oL--

"
i - , r

-r fli
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